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Come before the rush and have your Goods de

livered at your house.

WE ARE SELLING ;

Quantities ofi Candy !

TWO TONS ON HAND !
;" j

" -

AND MORE ON THE WAY.

EVERY THING NICE

FOR. THE HOLIDAYS I

Soused Pigs Tongue !

I . A New Delicacy in this Market. -

Without doubt the Choicest Dish for Breakfast

. or Tea.' Try soitte aad be conrinoed.

ROCK AND RYE,
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS. '. :.'"';

P. i L. Bridgers & Co.
dec;lltf -

-

I39TH
Popular Monthly Drawing of the

f'Jf

flniatiiiiMilflii
: In the City of LonisvUle, on ; -

SATURDAYi DECEMBER 31st, 1881.

. These drawings occur monthly (Sundays ex-
cepted) under provisions of an act ef the General
Assemwy ot Kentucky.
. . The United Statse Circuit Court on March 31st
rendered the following-decisions- :

1st. THAT THE COMMONWEALTH DISTRI
BUTION COMPANY IS LEGAL.

2d. ITS DRAWINGS ARE FAIR:
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

rxtna. i Keaa tne list or; prizes tor -

f THE DECEMBER DRAWING:
1 Prize. ... ..$30,000 100 Prizes 100 each $10,000
1 Prize. 10,000 200 Prizes . 50 each 10,000
1 Prize. 500 600 Prizes SO each 12,000

10 Prizes $1000 10,000 1,000 Prizes 10 eoch 10,000
20 Prizes 50010,000 -

- - -

9 Prizes $300 each, Approxhnotion Prizes, $2,700
9 Prizes
9 Prizes lOOeach, f . 900

1,900 Prizes. $112,400
Whole Tickets, $3. rHalf Tickets, $1.- - --

27 Tickets, $50. - 55 Tickets, $100.
Remit Money by Bank Draft in Letter, or send

by Express. DONT SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
$3 and upword, - by Express, can- - be sent at our
expense. Address all orders to Ii. M. BOARD-MA- N,

(Courier-Jounra- li Building,) LOUISVILLE
Ky., or R. M. BOA RDM AN, 809 Broadway, N. Y.

decleod&w tn th sa

Willard Hbtel Lottery
' j ;

'

,

' drawixg A 'rr
14th'FebrtLary, 1882,

1 Or Money jllefkinded. (

I LomsviixE, Kt., November 10, 188L '
. Resolved, That the Board of Commissioners

consent to a postponement of the drawing of the
Willard Hotel Lottery, until the 14th day of February. 1882, and that they will not consent to any
further postponement of the same. -

Robt. Maixobt. Chairman,
By the above resolution this drawing must and

will be had on the day fixed, or money distribu-
ted back to ticket holders,

If enough tickets are sold before date fixed the
drawing will be had, and notice of same will be
given through the papers. - -

1 . LIST OF1 PRIZES' "'s v ; t '

The Willard Hotel, with all its JdlOfrfi AAA
. Fixtures and Furniture, i. f IpOUiUUU

One Residence on Green Street'. . . . . . $15,000
One Residence on Green Street. 15,000
Two Cash Prizes, each $5,000 10,000
Two Cash Prizes, each $2,000... 4,000
Five Cash Prizes, each $1,000. : : ; . , .... . ... - 5,000
Five Cash Prizes, each $500 2,500
Fifty Cash Prizes, each $100. i.i. ..;..... 5,000
One Hundred Cash Prizes, each $50. : . 5,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, eace $20. . . . .... 10,000
One Set of Bar Furniture i.ooo
Ons Fine Piano....... . 500
One Handsome Spver Tea Set.... "

loo
400 Boxes Old Bourbon Whiskey, $30.... .. 14,400
10 Baskets Champaigne, $35 350
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10. t. 6,000
400 Boxes Fine Wines, $30 12,000
200 Boxes Robertson County Whiskey, $30 6,000
400 Boxes Havana Cigars, $10 : 4,000
Five Hundred Cash Prizes, each $10 6,000

- Amountingr to $36D,850.
Whole Tickets $8; Halves $4; Quarters $2J

;

Remittances may be made by Bank Check, Ex-
press, Postal Money Order, or Registered MaiL

Responsible agents wanted at all points. 1'
'

,Fpr Circulars, giving full information, and forTickets, address 1 W. D. C. WHIPS,
Willard Hotel, Louisville, Ky.

nov 23 Deod&WtNov 10 - tuthsa 1, .
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Grave Stones.
FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT LOWEST NEW YORK

PRICES. DESIGNS SENT BY MAIL. WORK
PACKED AND SHIPPED, AT OUR RISK,

TO ANY PART OF THE SOUTH.
- - - - 4 1 . - . I

, j. BI6HABD WATHAIT 6c
"

ST Lafayette Place, New Xork.
Wathan's Monumental Dssigns, In book form

for sale to the Trade. ; . dee 4 DAW tf."

EVERY CTRISTIAN HOUSEHOLD SHOULD
a copy of the Holy Bible, as publishedby the National Publishing Co., handsomely andsubstantially bound, containing a Bible Dictiona-ry, accounts of the various relieious denomina-tions of the world, complete chronological andother tables, lithographic pages for the family re-

cord, and an album for photographs, as well asother great additions. Sold by subscription only.
t. R. M. BORDEAUX. -
deolOD&Wlw Agent and Canvasser. -

CHICAGO SCALE GO.
- TP Ih: Cotton Beam and Frame. $45:

2r-7r- r CTon w&gon $40;Itive, $3. &Sd for Price' List,a sept 6 S3mftW6m. '

a i : 1 ! a - .a s
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nnrrnnnmrnn
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lambagot

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
- Quinsy, Sore Throat, SweUings and. ;

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodify Pains, J , '

Tirfh, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
' ' and Ears, and all other Pains

'. and Aches.
' .,' Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Otl as

. t , xttre, simple and cheap External Remedy.
' entails bat the comparatively r ifling outlay

' : - Cents, and every one suffering with pain
hare cheap and positive proof of its chtttis.

'iirectUieis in Eleven Languages. --,.'
C12 BY ALL DBPgQISTg ASP EEALEES IS

. . ,. MEDICHTE. , r

A. VOGELER & CO.,
- - l " Xlaliimtrrr, ?td..g JJ. JS.

jelODAWlv 7 .

tRieviMUsm
" Neuralgia, Sprains, -

Pain in the .Bade and Side.
, There Is nothing' more painful than these :

diseases; hut the pain can be removed and
the disease cured by use of Perry Davis '

Pain Killer..
This remedy is not a cheap Benzine' or Petroleum product that must be kept i

' away from fire or heat to avoid dangerat explosion, nor is it an untried expert--
meat that may do more harm than good.
- Pain Killer has been In constant use

; for forty' years, and tha universal testimony
from all parts of the world Is, It tlever ;

. fails. It not only effects a permanent cure, ;

hut It relieves pain almost Instantaneously. '

Being a purely vegstable remedy, It la safe i
tn the hands of the most Inexperienced.
r The record of cures by tho use of Pais ;

Knj.KR would fill volumes. The following- - i

extracts, from; letters received show wha.
those who have tried It think: j

Edgar Cady, Owatonna, Minn., layi :
About a year since my wife became suhleet

to severe sufferinir from rheumatiam. - Our' .;;.,reert was to the Pah Kimjib, whjcfa apeadfly '

, J" telievedher.
r; Charles PowsQ writes from the Sailors'

London: -

1 had been afflicted three years with nenraljrla iy. yandvioleotBpaaniaof thestomadi. The doctors
. at Westminster Hospital gave up my case indaspalr. I triedyonr Paiw Krt.T.xa, and it gave

. .. relief. I have regained my
trenath, and am now able to fallow my usual f

'r ooeHuation.QH. Walworth. Saco, Me., writes: - -

immediate rehef from pain in '
"the si4 by the use of your Paik ktt.t.vh ;

E.Yorlt says:
' -- I havemwd yrnirPntw TTtt.t-it- fn.Amm.M

and have received great benefit. '
Barton Seaman says : t

- Havused Path Khxeb for thirty years; .

and have found it a never-failin- g remedy fox t
rhenmatlsm and lameneas. '

. Kr.Btrroitt writes:Itwetatfatqgive relief in cases of rhenmatlsm.
PhlL Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., writes : v:

From actual use, I know your Pais ittt.t.ct
; Is the beat medicine I can get.

AH druggists keep Pain ejixkr. Its price
Is so low that It Is within the reach of alL

i and it wm save many times its cost in doctors' !

Una 25et50oand 91.00 a botua, .

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, -

- ' Providence. R. I. :

norlD&W3m aim

Ininiigraiits Friend Society;

ILrNTJTT, President. '

WALKER MKARES Secretary and Treasurer.
ALEX. SPRTJNT, A: J. DxROSSET,! B. G.

WORTH, Fi, W, CLARK, Directors.

BELIEVING THAT EVERY INTEREST IN
would be promoted by a gen-

eral and sustained effort to induce laborers and
workingmen, but principally agriculturists, to
immigrate into our State, an Association under
the above name and title has been formed in this
city, for the purpose of spreading information
abroad among such classes; where there is a sur-
plus of labor, and. where there are people us

of buying lands and settling amongst us.
In order to insure success it is essential that
owners of lands should offer for sale, through
the Society, such tracts as they wish to dispose
ofnaming the terms on which they will selL State:

Firstr-f-T-he locality.
Seoond The number of acres. ..,

Third Character of soil, whether light or sandy,
loamy or clayey: nature of subsoil; whether tim-
bered or cleared or improved; whether upland or
swampy; whether a dwelling house suitable for
occupancy is on the land proposed to be sold. - e

FourthPrice per acre, f
Should the title: prove satisfactory and a sale

be effected, a commission of 214 rer cent, will he
"Charged to the seller on limited amounts; on large
ana vamaoie tracts a tower ana special rate or
commission will be arranged. Such charges are
necessary to meet the moderate expenses of the
Society, such as advertising, printmg.postage, &c.
- Copies of the Constitution and By-La- of the
Society may be had on application. Address, .

WALKER MEARES, Secretary, 1

dec4D&W2m.w . su, Wilmington, N. C.

Christmas Music. :

PTTD WT TUP T OB TV Jast oat-- ' Cantata forbflillUl llllj LUltili Christmas, by W. Wil-
liams. For Mixed Voices. Easy and attractive
music. Choirs and Societies can easily learn it
for a Xmas performance., -- ;-' j

. Send for List of CSiristnias Carols.

BEAUTIES OF SACRED SO N&. Gilt edi-
tion 3:

Cloth $2.60; Boards $. A noble present :

who love the nest 58 of the most successful.
songs 01 we aay, oy i famous composers.

RHYMES AND TUNES.
songs, lullabies and Kindergarten lays. ($1.60.)

GEMS OFEN&LlsflSflN&.c
The new and most favorite eoUection.

NORWATMUSIC ALBUM. Jg5
the Vikings of the North. WUd and beautiful

FBAHZ' AUDI
Franz's o wn edition of his famous German songs.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA, tt? JTg.
Choruses, Quartets, Solos, fco. Sacred words andspirited music. ' r ,1

OIIVEB D1TS0N & CO., Boston.
O H. DrrsoN ft CO., 843 Broadway New York.

deo3 Wed&Sattf - ; - .

: 0500 Reward !
W WILL PAY THE ABOVE REWARD FOB
1 1 any ease of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Siok

Headaohe, Indigestion, Constipation or Costive-nes- s
we cannot cure with West's Vegetable LiverPills, when the direction are strictly compiled

With, t They are purely Vegetable, and never fallto give satisfaction. SugarCoated. Large boxes,containing 30 Pills, 85 cents. For sale by all Drug-gtst- a.

Beware of counterfeita and imitations,The gennino manufactured only bypsfA cp 2The PglMakers,' J81 &lsa W?Maa
St, Chicago. - Free trial package sent by

omail prepaid on reeeipt of a cent stamp.mhaD&Wly

A Neero Boy'Beaten to Death by his
,' - .Father, . .

- Special 8ta Telegram. --

Shelby, N. C, December 10. Amos
Horn (colored), aged about 40 years, was.
arrested and put in jail at this place to-da-y,

charged with the murder of his son, Burt
Horn, a lad of sixteen, by- - kicks, and
blows with- - a wagon - whip and walking
stick. Amos buried .the murdered boy's
body yesterday; but the corpse 'was ex-

humed this morning and an inquest held.
The body was brutally bruised.the stomach,
spleen and liver being injured by the beat-
ing the boy received at the hands of his
father a short time ago. : ' v"

, SBbj ' " f .
,:'s' i" ,,MsgLj saEMssam ji

FIRE AT CHESTER, S. C. -

A Railroad "Warehouse with One Hun-
dred Bales of Cotton and Other Prop
erty Consumed. . .

v
!

i . Special Star Telegram. ,'!, : ." ,

--.LiBCOLKTOK,'.- C.Dcoember 10. The
warehouse of the Chester & Lenoir Narrow
Gauge Railroad Company-- , at Chester, S. C,
containing one hundred bales of cotton and
a quantity of other freight, took tire from
a spark from a locomotive, to-da- y, and was
totally consumed. . Loss about $8,000. '. In-

surance not known. ',
'

.
;

.

THE COTTON CROP.
Reports from the Charleston and Gal-

veston Cotton Exchanges.
; By Telegraph to the Morning Star. v

Charleston, S. C, December 10. The
report of the Charleston Cotton Exchange
for November is based upon. 54 replies re-
ceived from 27 counties, of average date
of November SO. All except 11 report the
weather during November as favorable, and
in comparison with last year more favor-
able for gathering the "crop; forty-thre- e

state that the top crop has been made, but
some of them say that it matured only par-- i
tially; picking is expected to be finished on!
December 15th by "14, while 29 report;
picking as nearly finished, and 11 as en--tire- ly

completed. The total yield as com--!
3 . J . .. fparcu : wiut task year is ' estimated as me

same by two, as seven-eighth- s by three'.
three-fourt- hs by fourteen, two-third- s byi
twenty-eigh- t, and one-ha- lf by tens; Frost
came too late to do any damage except to!
kill some of the unmatured top crop,. The!
proportion of the crop marketed is 'reported

seven two-third- s, by twenty-on- e three-- i
fourths, and by eighteen seven-eight-s ; show-- ;

ing mat an average of about tnree-iourt-ns

of the yield has been marketed.
Galveston, December 10. The Cotton

Exchange report is as follows : 104 reolies
have been received from 77 counties, of
average date November 30. Forty-fou- r
counties represent the weather during No-
vember as favorable and 33 as wet and
unfavorable, i The weather has been more
favorable for gathering the crop than at the
same time last year in 52 counties, and-ies-s

favorable in 25; 14 counties report a top
crop, 21 some and 42 none. Picking is over
in, 54 counties, and will be finished in 23 by
the 15th of December. The total yield, as
compared witn last year, it is estimated.
will average 40 per cent less. Thirty-fou- r
counties report damage by frost and 43 re-
port no damage. 8eventy-si- x per cent, of
ilie crop nas Deen marKeted. -

GEORGIA..
Cotton mills at Augusta Paying In

vestments A New Company that has
been Formed, ' . . J

-

,

rBy Telegraph to the Horning Star. i

Atjgusta, December 10. The John ' P.
Jung Manufacturing Company, with a
capital of $1,000,000, will be organized
on December 28th. Stock has been sub-
scribed over $400,000 in Boston. --New
York and Philadelphia, and the balance in
Augusta. This makes nearly $3,000,000
subscribed for cotton mills in Augusta in-
side of three years. Ail the mills here
have made over 14 per cent, on then capital
within the last year. .

For the Cure of Couehs. Colds.
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ

lenza, Asthma,Vhooping Cough, In-- j
lientUmsxmiptionandforthe re- -

Ul VJJU3LLLULIL1VC UCISUI1S 111 ttU VSU1"

cea stages ot tne uisease. tot bale
byall Druggists. Price, as Cents.

nov 15 D&WSm hoc or frm

c. m. stjdsjji.. ..::...rfsiaentIsaac Batss . .Vice President
8. D. Wallace.. ........LOashier

Bank! of New: Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID TJT - -- $350,000
AUTHOEIZED CAPITAL - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
W.I. Gore, ; F. Rheinstein, of Aaron
G, W. Williams, of Wil-

liams
& Rheinstein, r

A Morchison V. M, titedman,
Hon. R. R. Brideers, Pres Jas. A. Leak, f Wades-- '

W. & W. R. R. ' boro. . i

H. Vollers, of Adrian & E. B. Borden,' of Golds-- -

Vollers. ; . boro, N. O. . (

Jno. W. Atkinson, . IA AicKae.
Isaac Bates.

C M. Stedman. President.

'Mas?- - Golislioro Brancii isszr,
directors:

E. B. Borden, W. T. Faircloth, W. F. Kornegay
B. Edmundson, Herman Woall. i ..

President. ;
;

Wau8sl)oro Brancii.

DIRECTORS:

J. A.Leik,R. T. Bennett,G. W. Little,J. C. Marshal

x' Issues Certificates of Depocdt bearing interest.' '

Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit
moneys held in trust by Executors, Administrators,
Guardians, Ac, Acs, Ac. . ;

Strict attention given to the orders and. requests'
Of our country friends by mail or otherwise. --

- ev - i '

High-Bre- d Dogs. i :

Ei IRISH AND GORDON KETTRR5L
ef the Choicest Breed, with guaranteed pedigrees,

, . rur sa.it Dy - .

;' - E. P. WELSH." .
nov7D&Wtf - York, Penn.

- THBEE SHADOWSt

D. 6. BOSSETTI, .

I looked and saw your eyes -

' In the shadow of your hair,
"As a traveller sees the stream

In the shadow of the wood;
; And I said: "My faint heart sighs,

me! to linger there,
To drink deep and to dream

: In that sweet solitude.

I looked and saw your heart
In the shadow of your eyes,

As a seeker sees the gold .
: In the shadow of the stream;
And "Ah met what art . .

Should win the immortal prize,:
Whose want must make life cold .

:

i And heaven a hollow dream?

I looked and saw your, love
1 In the shadow of your heart,
As a diver sees the pearl , r

.

In theshadow of the sear
And I mourned not above .! ,

Mv breath, but all apart
f'Ah'l you can love, true girl, j.

"i And ia your love for mef. : ! T "'

TEE MESSAGE.
; What tXie Papers) Say.-- -

Philadelphia' Times,' Ind.
President Arthur's first message to

Oono-res- s is a sensible document, and
imnnrnmnnlv froo frnm Tnlitirfll ftTTpO--

tation and clap-tra- p, lie is a posi- -

tive man, witn toe courage to say
what he has to sav and to do what
he has to do in a straightforward
manner. He is an out and out stal-

wart in politics, and he will bo Stal-

wart in all his political methods and
plain spoken in his official utterances.
Upon the whole, the message: posses-
ses the rare merit of candor and man-

liness. It : is statesmanlike on all
questions not directly partisan,, and
it lays a broad foundation for an im-

posing structure of Stalwart omnipo-
tence, by the positive control of elec-
tions through the efforts and re-

sources of Federal officers.
"Washington Post, Dem.

The first annual message of Presi-
dent Arthur is not calculated to im- -

press the reader as being decided ev-den- ce

of eminent ability on the part
of the writer. It is a plain document,
free from partisanship, recitative
mostly of facts and supplemented
with some recommendations, t Taken
as a whole, the message is a fair doc-

ument, from a seemingly ... well mean
ing citizen of average attainments,
relating entirely to the practical con-- ,
cerns of the people and with no allu-
sion, offensive or otherwise, to parti-
san or sectional politics.

Charleston News and Courier, Dem.
The message is now before the

public, and will excite little emotion.
It is plain and sensible throughout,
and pays marked attention to small
things of importance.. There are no
surprises in it, and the country needs
no political sensations. President
Arthur is . not demonstrated ; by his
message to be a .man of force and
genius, but this is no disappointment.
We can only express the hope, that
the last part of the message is as so-

ber and well considered; as the, first.
v i Richmond Dispatch,. Dem. ; --

" Taken as a whole, the messsage has
impressed us favorably. It is a busine-

ss-like document, and - seems to
have emanated from a man of affairs.
The spirit manifested is generally
good. In a word, we arc. agreeably
surprised at the moderation 01 the
new ifresident. - .-

--

New Tork" Sun.' .Indl ' Dem: ' f

The message of yesterday is a well
written,- - business-lik- e ' doctrm'ent,
marked by the . characteristics - that
belong to Gen, Arthur himself. It
is free from novelties and surprises,
but is full of facts and suggestions.

""

Baltimore Sun, Dem. r,
.

The entire document is sensible
and business-lik- e in its statements
and suggestions, 'dignified ; in tone,
and written in simple, directEngliish.
It is entirely free from anyLflavorjof
"stalwartism or partisanship or any
kin d, and, in short, every wa y --worthy

of the high office which . Mr." Ar-
thur has been so unexpectedly and
suddenly called upon to fill.

' N.Y. HeraldJ Ind. .
?

." The message of President Arthur
is admirably written, calm and digni-
fied in style and tone, and advises
Congress, as it is his constitutional
duty to do on many' important sub-
jects, with a wisdom and sound judg-
ment which will win t for; him the
public confidence and for his recom-
mendations the attentive considera-
tion of both houses. Most of its
recommendations seem to be entirely
wise and judicious, and where.- - ,we
should differ from him, as in' the
treatment of the . question of ship-
ping, the-Preside- nt has but ' spoken
the sentiments of his party s which
favors subsidies and grants.

HELIGIOU8 MISCELLANY.
s President McCosh, of Princeton,
lately remarked that there is a decrease in
the number of college graduates who go
into the nunistry, and the Rev. Lyman Ab-
bott "adds: f'There is a decrease in the
quality. Some of the best men go into the
ministry; but the average,' whether mea-
sured by the popular standards ' of college
classes'or by recitation, is not high." -

The Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Cuy-le- r,

of Brooklyn, has been listening for sev-
eral Sundays to his fellow-preache- rs in
New-York- - and Brooklyn while his own
church is being repaireaV He found the
sensation of preaching a strange one, and'
learned many .'things Jthat he had never
known before about the effects of a preach-
er's words. One thing that he observed
was that each sermon was "mightily helped
or hindered, made or marred," by. its deliv-
ery. - "The range and effect of the projec-
tile," he writes to the Ckmgrepatidnaliatde-pende- d

very much on. the power that, sent
it forth. " A good thought, clrfmsily shaped
or tamely uttered, seemed - to fall lifeless
from the lips; "t whereas, a more common
thought, well roundad like a bullet and dis-
charged with a percussion; penetrated every
ear and heart For example:. Dr. Taylor,
during his excellent discourse, delivered a
halt dozenyery-simpi- e 4 and homely ' sen-
tences that went through me like quick-
silver. He put his whole soul behind them
and sent them - through ? mine. -- 1 noticed
the same thing while listening to Mr. Spur-ge-on

last Bummer, in London Blood-earnestne- ss

was more than half the battle."

vcuu,nofortea, four very handsome round corneia.rolLl1"!'! mahteS
tO S9QT SA. Mtalnmtaminu AOAA Tt.
satisfaction guaranteed or money refundedIftiJone year's use; upright pianofortes, tlafiQSV cat&logue prices $SOO to $800; standi

pianofortes of the universe, as thousaostoi
S'7!10 mammoth list of testimonials-Beatt- y

cabinet organs, cathedral, churoh. cha-pel, parlor, $20 upward; visitors welcome1 ftcarnage meets trains; Illustrated catalogue VhoK--

t An,w fJsmtSBflv

0PIUH By BM. WOOLLKY, AtlantaGa. Reliable evidence gWand reference to cured patientsHABIT ; wkI physicians. Send for mvbook on The Habit and its CureCUBE. - Free. ...

$ T T T A" KAR. nd, expenses toiii agent. Outfit free. AddressWdecI4wDftW.

BOY8I TGIBLS !- - BOYS ! GIRLS

WIDEAWAKE!
r Permanently enlarged; price $2.50 per vea--
I)iarVng,i? f31 Pf11 .nearly one thousandoriginal illustrations, including several prize frontispieoes, one of which alone will have mst$60O. Its Rkajino Mattsb,au. omoiKAi.aTTHK BSST LrVTNO AUTHORS, WTLt DICLrDB
A Brilliant Serial for l )
by a famous modern travelerJD j W Q
FROM THE HUDSON TO THE NEVA.' A Spirited Home and School Serial Story.

1 ; THEIB'CLITB AND OrjRS
r A great variety of Natal Series; IUurirated Fot- -
Lore, BaUadg, Papers for Littie Citizen, TratelinLaw School, Short Moruts from the Dictionary, WildFlower Papers, Old-Ti- Cookery and a Suit of

,i uue, ft ij. A.wQ flCourse of Readings for Young People,
systematically by the C. T. ft X. fr. fTJitt.?
seriptUmx and forfiM portiptlars. specimen, comten cents) to D. LOTHROP & CO..

......... UVSftUD. ni.M

l liaremetersjid
. vw.. VIIXoinea, mai loretellscorrectly any changes

In the weather 13 to 24

...inonrs. Warranfnrl...Pn..feet 4 J U 1

any address on receipt of One Dollar. The BestWeather Indifator In the 'World. Jnct ih
thing for a CHRISTMAS PRESENT. Agents wanted
OSWEGO THEKMOMEXEB WOBKSt Oswego,
nov 24 D&Wlm
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For more than n third of a century the
Mexican Hvstang Liniment has been f
known to millions sill over the world as i

fiB the only safe reliance for the relief of i
I'M accidents and pain. It is a medicine i

above price and praise the best of its (

bind. For every form ofexternal pain j

- -- . tr
ilnstans Liniment is witbout an equal. jJ

j It pnctTate fieftli and muscle toKItlte very liene making the coatinu-- H

j nnco of psin inflammation impK. g
j sib'rn. lis elTocts i:r-.- Unman Flesh h ! m
tho Bnrfo Ctst! f.ro ftjnally-wontS-- i

ful.

3
Linlni'-r.- t 1 Wr.cn 1y 1

every - ty tsiK-t- r iic-.--s o
t t Hi

sitMued, of r!;enm;ie mrTra rtj-i- 4

store', or n, vatiat:o lir.: r r
saved by to licalnig' po-tve-

r ofthia

vrhich ErcrllT c-r- e3 Such ailments of,

Rlicar'iB.tisiri, Swelliiigs, Etlff
Joints. 'cutractctl Muscles, ilxirns
anil Scalds,, dzts, Bruises axtd
Ryircins, Fitoaona Sites andSi3i, fitiO"T?v Laraeneu, Old
Sores, tncera. l"iosf'bites,CSiiillains,
Sore Kipyii-s- , Called Erecst,' and
indeed every foiui of ertsrnal dis-
ease. It hrsN Avlthont scr.rs.

' For the Bulttb Csjjation it cures
Sprains, Swizuiy, StiST Joints,

Founder, XTnrness Sores, Hcof Sis-cas- es,

Foot Hot, Screw Worm, Scab,
Hollow Kern, Scratches, Wind-
falls, Spavin, Tliru Stngbone,
Old Sores, foil livtl, sum npon
tne Sic?it and every other ailment
Stl2ie nd StocJi Yard aire liable.

The BXciicaa - STowtang TJnhneat
always cures and never disappoints;
anaiti3,posiavci7, . ...

.THE BEST
- OF ALL '.'---

id
i-o- imi OE BEAST.

rU4I
BsssHsdaaW

feb5 Wly

lllillit.flil 1

IF "VQii mant to iuv
fr V5:loimnf wr Men orBoys

$ dlker Tcaf-TnOL- de crmuk
todrrlflr, do not Part iot

Jjj send, for our Catalogue

nov4W3m"

Health is Wealth !

E. C, WEST'S NERVE AND BRAIN
TREATMENT : a specific for Hysteria, Con-

vulsions. Nervous Headache, Mental Depression,
Loss ef Memory, Impotency, Premature Old Age,
caused by over exertion, excesses, or over-indm- -

genee, which leads to misery, decay and death.
One box will cure recent cases. .Each box con--;
tains one month's treatment. One dollar a box,
or six boxes for five dollars ; sent by mail prepaid
on receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to
cure any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, W
will send the purchaser our written guarantes te
return the money if the treatment does not effect
a cure. Guarantees issued by WM. H. CREES,
Druggist, (successor to Green ft Flanner),

N. C. Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention. ... mh --DfcW ly

Turpentine Hands
ANTED, TO WORK AT MY TURPENTINE

Farms, ia South' Carolina and Georgia. Hands
of good character, that want to work and receive
good treatment, with fair wages and prompt pay,
can appry in person or Dy letter. j

OCt UlW Wfiw - A. H VivKOKKKLUI- -

rHotice. i
STOLEN, FROM MY STABLE, ON THURSDAY'

the 13th Instant, my GRAY HORist.
Marks of identification a scar under where the
right saddle skirt works, and lifts up her left foot
when turning around. I will pay a liberal reward
for the delivery of the mare to me, or for any
information that will lead to her recovery.

This 19th October, 1881.
'

oct 28W6t - - ISHEAM WRIGHT,

T7TRGINIA STOCK FARM and
V POULTRY YARDS, FREDERICKSBURG, a.

i . Registered Jersey Cattle, of best butter strains,
a specialty. The largest herd in the State, kept
on three farms, and most successful at Virginia
State Fairs. Young Stock for sale. Also, Cots-wol-d,

Shropshire and South-Dow- n Sheep; Berk-Shir- e,

Essex and Jersey-Re- d Swine, and all of the
leading varieties of pure-bre- d Poultry. Address
i V A. P. or M. B. ROWE, Lock Box 84,

deo4DftW3w - Fredericksburg, Ya,

NEURALGIA,
Nervous Irritability, Sciatica and all painful NerJ
voas Diseases. A treatise by a well known physi-
cian, a specialist on these subjects, concludes as
folIow8:'"Neuralgla Is one of the most painful of
diseases, and is attended with 'more or less ner-
vous irritation.- - Sciatica is also a form of neural-
gia, and all painful nervous diseases come tinder
that name.. 'Neuralgia means nerve ache, and
therefore you can suffer with neuralgia, in, any
part of the body,vas the nerves are supplied to
every part.""' ;

. .
I hay for many years clesely studied the cause

of neuralgia, and the nature of the nervous sys-
tem, with the many diseases that it is subject to,
and have found by actual experience that the
true and primary Cause of neuralgia ia poverty
of the nervous fiuid-M-t becomes impoverished
and poor, and in some cases starved, not because
the patient does not eat, but what is eaten is not
appropriated to the nervous system; there are
many causes for this, but Dk C. W. Benson's Cel-
ery and Chamomile Pills have in my hands proved
a perfect remedy for this condition and these dis-
eases.

Sold by all druggists. Price, 60 cents a box
Depot, 196 North Butaw Street, Baltimore, Md.
By mail, two boxes for $1, or six boxes for $2.-50-

,

to any address. -

DR. C. W. BENSON'S ;

SKIEUCURE
la Warranted to Cure

EOZIMAf TBTTIRS, HUMORS,
INFLAMMATION. MILK CRUST,

ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OP HAIR AND SOALP,

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINOSoaallparbsortae

body. It makes the akin white, soft and amcottu
removes tan and fredkOea, and is tha BBBT toOaS
0i ruling; In SEES WOELD. Basassly pnt vp, two
bottlea iii one paakage, oomslsrlng ozboth
and exteraal treatment.
AR first classdruggists hsrve it. Price II.;

v J. W. CONOtET, Agent,
WOmington, N. C.

oct 19 Deod&Wlm wefrsu nrm

Great Germ Destroyer.
JAJH$Y,S

Prophylactic Fluid !

SCARLET -- r Pitting of
FEVER SiVALL-PO-X

'
t- - CURED. Pre rented.

CONTAGION destroyed, ULCERS purified and
neaiea. :

SICK BOOMS purified
and made pleasant. DYSENTERY cured. '

FEVERED . AND SICK WOUNDS healed rap- -
PERSONS relieved and wiy.
refreshed by .bathing
with rTophyiaeuo tu-i-d Removes all unpleasant

added to the water. oaors.

CATARRH relieved and IT IS PERFECTLY
cured. - 7 HARMLESS.

ERYSIPELAS cured. - For SORE THROAT it is
a sure cure.

BURNS relieved Instant-
ly. .

SCARS prevented. DIPHTHERIA
TETTER dried up. PREVENTED.
IN FACT IT 18 THE GREAT DISINFECTANT

AND PURIFIER.
' Prepared by J. II. ZEILIN Ac CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists.v SOLE PROPRIETORS,
jy 19 Deod&Wly ; tuthsa nrm

8 DAYS TRIAL

r : " jug-- JnMU,isre
HI WILL SEND, Of, 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

'

- BE. BYSTS
Electro -- Voltaic Appliances

ruiTorins frrvm Xorvons)WeaItneMeii,Crt
era! Debility, loss of nerve force or vigor,
or any disease resulting from Abuses and Othxk 'Causes, or to nr one afflicted with Rheuma- -
tism, euraleia, I'nralyslis 8jiiml Difficulties,
JCidney or Liver Troubles, Lame Back, Rnp.
tnreH, and other Diseases of 'bf Vital Organs.

, Aim women troubled with rtlarwnsa peculiar to
foeif sex. - ;

Speedy relief and complete restorsUon to
hefllth guaranteed. These are the oaly '

- EIwtrie Appliances that have everbeneonstrnetelponaeietitllleprln- -
etplesu Their thorough efficacy has been prae-- '
ikally proven with the most wonderfnl .

saccesa, and they have the fatarbest '

endorsements from medical and seten-tifi- e
men, and from hnndreds who haw '

been quickly and radically enred by '
their nse. -

Send at once fot ninstrated Pamphlet, giving
all information free. Addrcas,

VOLTAIC BEI.T CO., HarshalL Kioh. ;
je8Deod&Wly ' suwefr :

4 'h 1 w 4t

I vv 1

t 0 J, , f

' IN HOSTS OF FAMILIES . --

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is as much regarded
as a household necessity as sugar or coffee. The
reason of this is that years of experience have
proved it to be perfectly reliable in those cases
of emergency where a prompt and convenient
remedy is demanded. Constipation, liver com-
plaint, dyspepsia, indigestion and other troublesare overcome by it. " , . 'tFor sale by Druggists and Dealers, to whom ap-
ply for Hostetter's Almanac for 1888.
, dec 1 Deod&Wly. tu th sa nrm

Hew River Llullets.

X50 BbB W MXITSt

, . goo Doz AHB -

' For sale by

HALL & PEAESALL.
oetS8D&Wtf -- '.

5
4.YDIA E. PinilHAn'O

s VT'ft'R'T' AT?TiT! . flOMPOTTlTD.

I IBPosUlreCwj
for all tleae rI-f- il CyUtat. sd Wealyes;
It will cure entlrsly the wore form of Tvnl Con,

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulosra
Hon, railing and Displacements, and the consequent

Spinal. Weakness, and is particularly adapted to tb
Change of life. - .
i Jt will dissolve and expel tumors from the utscns In

ad early stage of development. The pendency to eaa-cerot-is

humors there Is checked very speedily by its nee.

ft removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving

fof stimulants, and relieves weakness ot the stomach.
It cores Bloatinir, Headaches, Hervoos rrostrauon.
General Dobtlltyr Sleeplessness, Depression and ladt--

' that feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, la always permanently cored by its use.

- It will at all times and under all clrcametaocea act la
harmony with the laws that govern the female sjsfas 11,

for the cure of Kidney Complaints of either aez Uus
Compound Is unsurpassed.

X.TSIA E." PIXKHAM'S VEGETABLE COM-

POUND is prepared at XS and 333 Westers Avenue,
-- T,Tiin,MaM. Price liBlxbottlesfor 6. Bent by mail

In the form of pills, also In the form of loienges, on
receipt of price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. FinVham
freelyanswers ail letters of Inquiry. Bend forpampa-let- )

Addreas as above. Mention this Taper. , .:. .
'i. :'

, Ho family should be without LYDLi js. rim.u-iM.-- w

UTER PELLS. They core constipation, biliousness ,

and torpidity of the liver. cents per tor.
tar Sold by 9II Proffsiat. "8

oetl8Deod&W t tnthsa nrm

.nil 1 w

A TRUETOIUc.

I IRON BITTERS arc
teconimendesd for all diseases requiring a
Icrtain and 'efficient tonic; especiallj
Indigestion j Dyspepsia; Inter-Initte- nt

Fevers, Want of Appe-it- c,

Ixss'of Strength, Liack of
ISneTgy, etc. Enriches the blood,

Strengthens (he nutisden, end gives new life to
the nerves. They act like a charm on the
Iigesii ve organs, removing all dspeptic

ivlnptoms, such $5 tasting thefood, belching,

tai iti the stomach, heartburn, etc. The
idy Iron Piiipcgatiar that wiU not blacken

. teeth or give headache.' Write for the
i B C Book, 32 pages amusing and

pseral ireading, sent free.
brown crnmncAii coipaxt.
I Baltimore. Md.

jan29D&Wly ' ; nrm ;V ;

hi

Is a preparation of Protoxide of Iron, PeruvianBark and the Phosphates, associated with tha
Vegetable Aromatlca. Endorsed by the Medical
Profession, and recommended by them for Dyappsla. General Debility, Female Dla-ska- a.

Want or Vitality, Kerreni Pros- -
ration. Convalescence from sTeveraaad Chreaie Chills and Fewer. It serveevery purpose where a Tonic is necessary. .

Ittufaetared by The Br. Barter Medicine Co, St lonk
The following is one of the very many testimo-

nials we axe receiving dally:
Gentlemen: Soma three months ago I began thene of Da. IIartkr's Irotj Tome, upon the ad-

vice of many friends who knew Its virtues. I was
aunering from general debility to such an extentthat my labor was exceedingly burdensome to me.
A vacation of a month did not give me much re-
lief, but on the contrary, was followed by in-
creased prostration and sinking chills. At thistime I began ine use of your Iron Tohic, fromwhich I realized almost immediate and wonderfulresults. The old energy returned and I found thatmy natural force was not permanently abated. X
have used three bottles of the Toxic. Since using
it X have done twice the labor that I ever did in thasame time daring my illness, and with doable theease. - With the tranquil nerve and vigor of body,has come also a clearness of thought sever before
7 1"J auliu utu. uv. 411W NIC nVlA.1know not what. I give it the credit.

Troy, O., Jan. 2, 1878. Pastor Christian Church.-
j Sale by Draggists and Gensral Dealers Every whaM

Je 8 Deod &Wly r to we fr nrm
' FKKSCSIBBt BY PHYBICIAXS.

rreparearromvij'7 (I-- I tropical
fruits iJT and plants.

!a Delicious and Re
freshing Fruit

Irbzenge, Which
Serves the Purpose ;

of Pills and Dis
agreeable Purgative

,; medicines. - j '
TRAIIf1.I,lrri V . V . wnrn

1 1 wwiiu iur ;unsti nation him- -

fr'TS-- - Closing the system thoroWhlv,
wlutSStfSJ to,mind and body,anchopochondria, &c. trioletvmcet. Packed in bronzed tin boxes onlyv
PBjGEaBOCTS, SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

mh6De6a&W tilth sa

PRESCRIPTION FREE
Laat '

J-- TitaUty, Prematsro Debility, BervonsVess.
pesnondenev, Confasion of Ideas, Arenira to ,

bocietv, Defective Hemory, and all Disordersbrooght ss Indiscreet Habits and Excesses.
Any druggist has the Ingredients. 8T IN FUHi
4BULED ENVELOPE. ADORESS OR.W.S. JAQU ES,
I . 130TffestSlitaBfclCEf0nniATI,OHia'
I tnh 3 D&Wly ' '

IT. A. STEDIIA1I, Jr.,
1 Attom ftV nnrl firm n coll At or Taw, w ' wvmm. VVkaUtfVMVo UV nUCbVV

UZABETHTON, BLADEN COUNTT, N.I C,

ldt&c51' Blk 1uUdto occupied by
1 Speoial attention to Claima. - ellnoTi nn
rw? 100 and upwards made for Five Per
'1 apaiAW II


